Introduction
============

Abiotic stresses such as light, drought, salinity, heat, cold, waterlogging, nutrient deficiency, and other non-biotic environmental conditions ([@B16]; [@B37]; [@B98], [@B96]; [@B21]; [@B67]; [@B69]; [@B75]) are the major limiting factors, affecting plant growth and development, and frequently result in reduced crop productivity ([@B25]; [@B49]). As a major cause affecting plant growth and productivity, drought stress reduces crop yield worldwide ([@B78]; [@B108]). Globally, the losses of crop yield to drought are estimated to be up to 30% by 2025 in comparison to current yield ([@B105]).

Unlike animals, plants must withstand abiotic stresses at the sites of growth. To survive under drought stress, plants have evolved comprehensive mechanisms through integrated molecular and cellular responses to achieve physical adaptations such as deep root system ([@B18]), efficient stomatal structure and regulation ([@B17]; [@B81]), leaf morphology ([@B26]), cuiticular wax thickening ([@B92]) and cutinization of the leaf surface ([@B91]). Among these physical adaptations, cuticular wax provides an essential barrier to protect plants from drought stress ([@B85]; [@B64]). As a major component of cuticle, cuticular wax is the outermost hydrophobic layer, serving as a barrier to restrain uncontrolled non-stomatal plant gas exchange. Also, it protects plants against high temperature, strong UV radiation, bacterial and fungal pathogens as well as insects, increases plants' tolerance to high salinity and low temperature ([@B23]; [@B102]; [@B64]). In addition, it was also found that cuticular wax is involved in the processes of plant morphology and development through tight epidermal connections ([@B42]).

The composition, biochemistry, structure, biosynthesis, and transport of plant cuticular wax have been reviewed extensively. The readers are directed to some excellent reviews ([@B59]; [@B5]; [@B102]; [@B64]; [@B28]; [@B29]). However, there are still significant gaps in molecular mechanisms of plant cuticular wax involving in drought stress response. In the present review, we focus on molecular, evolutionary, and physiological mechanisms that control plant cuticular wax changes in response to drought stress.

Evolution of Plant Cuticular Wax
================================

More than 450 million years ago, plants evolved into a terrestrial lifestyle from aquatic environments. The colonization of plants on land is one of the most important events in life evolution, with far-reaching consequences to shape the global ecosystem. Compared to aquatic plants and algae, terrestrial plants have to face larger frequency of desiccation, more fluctuating temperatures, and higher solar radiation, so the first land plants need to change their developmental and morphological mechanisms to adapt to their new life on land ([@B33]). One of the most essential adaptive traits for terrestrial living of plants would have been their capacity to efficiently maintain water in a dry habitat via many adaptive strategies and their evolution. To adapt to the terrestrial environment of water shortage, terrestrial plants have developed a unique structure on the surface of aerial organs called cuticle ([@B53]; [@B102]). The evolutionary innovation of cuticle is a milestone in plant evolution due to its universal importance.

The importance of curticular wax in plant drought tolerance is evident that, compared to gymnosperms and angiosperms, many early extant plants such as liverworts, mosses, lycophytes, ferns, and horsetails are relatively more sensitive to drought ([@B24]). Many species in these taxa are therefore limited in shade and wet growth habitats ([@B43]). Do these differences in drought sensitivity relate to the occurrence, structure, synthesis, composition, and molecular regulation of cuticular wax in diverse plant taxa? Growing evidences suggest that cuticular wax is important in maintaining plant water status in various species and mutants ([@B45]; [@B92]; [@B102]; [@B64]). Although no stomata are available for active regulation of transpiration in one of the most ancient extant plants -- liverworts ([@B17]), a hydrophobic cuticle was found at the surface of the liverworts analogous to a procuticle ([@B20]). In moss, the structure of cuticles parallels that of vascular plants with the major composition being hexadecanoic acid ([@B13]). ω-hydroxymonobasic acids and 10,16-dihydroxyhexadecanoic acid are major components of the cutins of fern and lycophyte ([@B39]; [@B13]), similar to those of cutins in angiosperms and gymnosperms ([@B36]). In angiosperms, especially crop species, it was found that the leaves' water retention ability was increased largely due to the deposition of more leaf surface wax and the higher internal tissue lipid accumulation of the drought tolerant forage crops ([@B87]). The cuticular wax load increased significantly and correlated significantly with harvest index when subjected to drought treatment in pea plants ([@B86]). The *gl1-1/wsl2* and *gl1-2* loss-of-function rice mutants with reduced wax load exhibited higher sensitivity to drought in contrast to the wild type (WT) plants ([@B40]; [@B82]; [@B70]).

Cuticular wax is reported to occur on the surfaces of all tested land plants ([@B45]). The ultrastructure of the cuticular wax of many species is both complex and variable. Compounds forming cuticular wax in mosses and liverworts were identical to those of gymnosperms and angiosperms, suggesting that cuticular wax evolved in the early stages of terrestrial plant evolution ([@B45]). Molecular analysis of wax-deficient mutants such as *eceriferum* (*cer*), *bloomless* (*bm*), and *glossy* (*gl*) has led to the identification of large number of genes encoding functional proteins in the biosynthesis, transport, and regulation of cuticular wax in *Arabidopsis thaliana*, *Eutrema salsugineum*, *Zea mays*, *Oryza sativa*, *Triticum aestivum*, *Lycopersicon esculentum*, *Petunia hybrida*, *Medicago sativa*, *Medicago truncatula*, *Brassica campestris*, and *Camelina sativa* ([@B64]). However, few genes were reported for the biosynthesis, transport and regulation of cuticular wax in non-flowering plants ([@B9]). Therefore, a better understanding of molecular evolution of cuticular wax related genes in terrestrial plants requires further study on those early lineages of plant species.

Structure and Composition of Plant Cuticular Wax
================================================

Cuticle widely distributes on plant surface, occurring in shoots, radicles, fruits, flowers, and leaves ([@B84]). Cuticle consist cutin polyester matrix and intracuticular and epicuticular waxes to form a hydrophobic surface for the protection of plants ([@B85]; [@B73]; [@B102]). Cuticular wax is one major constituent dispersed across the entire depth of the cuticle ([@B64]). Cuticular wax often forms complex microstructures with three dimensional crystalline. Generally, plant cuticular wax has two physical layers: 'intracuticular wax' and 'epicuticular wax.' The former is dispersed in the cutin polymer and the latter is deposited on the outer surface ([@B43]; [@B11]). It is well-recognized that plant cuticular waxes are organic solvent-extractable complex mixtures of hydrophobic lipids, consisting mostly of very-long-chain fatty acids (VLCFAs) and their derivatives. These VLCFAs include, alkanes, wax esters, branched alkanes, primary alcohols, alkenes, secondary alcohols, aldehydes ketones, and unsaturated fatty alcohols, as well as cyclic compounds including terpenoids and metabolites such as sterols and flavonoids ([@B45]; [@B85]; [@B63], [@B64]; [@B102]).

There are a great variety of structure and composition of cuticular waxes among different plant species as well as in different tissues and organs ([@B45]; [@B11]; [@B5]). There are even distinctive cuticular waxes in different growth and developmental stages. Many environmental factors (e.g., light, temperature, and humidity) also influence wax composition considerably in the same species ([@B31]; [@B56]; [@B55]; [@B85]). These results suggest novel genes involved in cuticular wax biosynthesis may be practically used as valuable genetic resource to improve crop drought tolerance in plant breeding. However, future studies should be conducted to illustrate the main factors affecting loads and compositions of the diversity and response of cuticular wax to drought stress.

Cuticular Wax Biosynthesis and Transport
========================================

The biosynthesis of cuticular wax is a complex process (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Cuticular wax is synthesized on the outer membrane in the plastid of epidermal cells with the *de novo* C~16~ and C~18~ fatty acid synthesis. C~16~ and C~18~ fatty acids serve as central intermediates for lipid classes. In the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), fatty acyl-CoAs (C~16~ and C~18~) are elongated to wax precursors of VLCFAs with C~26~ to C~34~ chains by a repeating reaction process via fatty acid elongase (FAE) complex. Following elongation, wax components are finally produced by converting long-chain fatty acyl-CoAs via two pathways. The acyl-reduction pathway generates primary alcohols and wax esters and the decarbonylation pathway, produces alkanes, aldehydes, secondary alcohols, and ketones. As major wax components found in a wide range of plant species, biosynthesis of primary alcohols is completed by acyl-reduction pathway, in which fatty acyl-CoA reductase (FAR) converts fatty acyl-CoAs into primary alcohols ([@B85]; [@B60]).

![**The biosynthesis and transport of plant cuticular wax**. In epidermal cells, C~16~ and C~18~ fatty acids are synthesized in the plastid, then C~16~ and C~18~ fatty acyl-CoAs are elongated to VLCFAs (C~26~ to C~34~) in the ER. VLCFAs are modified according to two distinct biosynthetic pathways to generate the aliphatic compounds of waxes. In the interaction of ABC transporter and LTP, wax mixture are mobilized from the ER to the PM, and then exported from the PM to the extracellular matrix. CW, cell wall; ER, endoplasmic reticulum; PM, plasma membrane; FAE, fatty acid elongase; ABC transporter, ATP binding cassette transporter; LTP, lipid transfer protein.](fpls-08-00621-g001){#F1}

Components of plant cuticular wax synthesized in the ER need to be transported to the cuticle. Firstly, the components are transferred from the ER to the plasma membrane (PM), then exported to the apoplast across the PM, and transported to the plant surface via the cell wall ([@B85]; [@B102]; [@B64]). Cuticular wax export is mediated by the ATP binding cassette (ABC) transporters. Using mutants with reduced cuticular wax content, *CER5/ABCG12* and *ABCG11* genes were cloned and found that these genes encode members of the ABC transporters ([@B80]; [@B6]; [@B76]). Members of *LTPG (lipid transfer protein)* gene family *LTPG1* and *LTPG2* have been shown to participate in the output of cuticular wax ([@B22]; [@B54]; [@B3]). However, whether LTPG has the ability to penetrate the cell wall for lipid secretion into the epidermis remains to be verified ([@B22]; [@B61]). Recently, a new *Arabidopsis* acyl-CoA-binding protein (AtACBP1) was identified to be localized in the ER and the PM. *AtACBP1* is mainly involved in the secretion of lipid components and stem cuticle formation ([@B101]). Some studies have shown that a number of proteins, which are encoded by the genes responsible for cuticular wax biosynthesis such as *AtCER1*, *AtCER4*, *AtWAX2, At5g02890, TaFAR1, OsWS1* and *CsWAX2*, were found to be localized on the ER ([@B50]; [@B97], [@B96]; [@B99]; [@B100]). These results showed that the ER is an important site for the synthesis of cuticular wax in plants.

In recent years, a number of genes related to cuticular wax biosynthesis and transport have been characterized from plants through biochemical, genetic, genomic, molecular, and cell biological approaches, and the recent advances have been reviewed comprehensively elsewhere ([@B85]; [@B102]; [@B64]).

Linking Cuticular Wax to Plant Drought Tolerance
================================================

Plant cuticular waxes play important role as a protective barrier against environmental stresses, and their biosynthesis, transport, deposits, and composition, also were affected by various environmental factors ([@B92]). For instance, one of the most important functions for cuticular wax is to protect plants from excessive ultraviolet (UV) light. Many studies showed that elevated UV-B radiation affects plant cuticular wax formation and gas exchange ([@B41]; [@B30]; [@B46]). It was found that cuticular wax content increases by 20--28% in cucumber (*Cucumis sativus* L.), bean (*Phaseolus vulgaris* L.), and barley (*Hordeum vulgare* L.) when plants are exposed to UV-B light ([@B93]). It was reported that increasing gas exchange rate for *in vitro* grown carnation plants leads to thicker epidermal wax ([@B68]), and larger amount of wax covering the leaf surface affect rate of gas exchange in mulberry (*Morus alba*) ([@B104]) and canola (*Brassica napus*) ([@B74]). However, the regulatory mechanism of changes of cuticular wax induced by high UV-B radiation and its link to gas exchange and plant performance needs further study. Here, we only discuss the current advances and the roles of cuticular wax in plant drought tolerance.

Many studies have shown that drought increases the content and changes composition of cuticular wax in *Arabidopsis* ([@B2]; [@B57]; [@B89]; [@B64]), wheat ([@B109]; [@B110]), pea ([@B86]), alfalfa ([@B106]), rose ([@B44]), and tobacco ([@B14]). The total amount of wax per unit leaf area increased by 80% in plants under water deficit than those in the control, and the water deficit-treated plants had 49% increases in cuticle thickness. In general, alkanes, attributed to the increase in constituents of the long chains (C~29~, C~31~, and C~33~), accounted for the observed 93% increases in total wax amount, in plants under water deficit ([@B57]). [@B44] found the wax load per unit leaf area increased and the proportions of individual wax constituents also change in roses subjected to periods of moderate drought during production. In sorghum, compared to a bloomless line with 15% lower amount of wax on the epidermal surface, the cuticular resistance (as a component adaptation of plants to drought prone regions) ([@B72] and equations therein) of a high wax accumulating bloom lines increased by 90% under in drought stress ([@B87]). In rice, mutations in *wilted dwarf and lethal 1* (*WDL1*) influenced the crystallization and distribution of wax on the surface of leaf. The leaf surface of *wdl1* mutant was covered by disorganized and normal crystal waxes, including curdled wax, split wax cluster, and stretched wax curd. These increase its transpiration rates to 2.3 times higher than those in the WT, leading to increased rates of water loss and lower water use efficiency (WUE) ([@B77]). It was reported that the thicker the wax layer the better the drought tolerance, however, many studies found that the thickness of wax layer is not directly related to water loss ([@B88]; [@B86]; [@B94]). Reduce of wax monomers especially C~29~ alkanes was considered to decline the tolerance of drought stress ([@B76]). [@B57] also found that increases in the very-long-chain constituents lead to the change of the total amount of leaf wax after drought treatment. It is therefore speculated that alkane synthesis is key to drought stress response.

In tomato (*Lycopersicon esculentum*) plants, it was shown that the main transpiration barrier is located in the intracuticular wax layer and is mainly determined by the aliphatic constituents. This suggests that, instead of the cutin matrix, cuticular wax is responsible for the reduced non-stomatal transpiration ([@B94]). Physiological analysis of an irradiated bloomless *KFS2021* sorghum mutant showed that it had higher rate of seedling water loss than the bloom WT, indicating that epicuticular wax may improve WUE by regulating water loss at night in sorghum ([@B10]). Furthermore, drought stress increased cuticular wax deposition by up to 2.5-fold in leaves of numbers of plant species including maize (*Zea mays*), wheat (*Triticum aestivum*), soybean (*Glycine max*), pine (*Pinus palustris*), oats (*Avena sativa*), tree tobacco (*Nicotiana glauca*), cotton (*Gossypium hirsutum*), and sesame (*Sesamum indicum*) ([@B14]; [@B92]; [@B58]).

Cuticular wax also plays an important role in crop yield, and the increase of wax content are associated with enhanced drought tolerance in many plants. The drought-tolerance and yield were higher in crops having more cuticular wax than those with less wax or non-waxy crops ([@B111]; [@B34]). There were significant corrections between the wax content and yield, drought tolerance and WUE in crops such as sorghum ([@B48]), barley ([@B27]), rice ([@B113]), and wheat ([@B83]). [@B47] found that the glaucous wheat genotypes have significantly more grain yield than non-glaucous ones in the normal and moderate drought environment. Moreover, field physiological studies found that wheat yield is positively related to cuticular wax, especially under drought conditions ([@B71]; [@B109]). Similarly, the positive correlation between barley grain yield and the epicuticular wax load under drought, indicating drought tolerance of in these breeding lines ([@B32]).

It is clear that cuticular wax protects plants during periodic drying and drought stress. However, it still needs comprehensive investigations, especially in the physiological and agronomical interrelationships between cuticular wax chemical structure, composition, and drought stress.

Biosynthesis of Plant Cuticular Wax in Drought Stress Tolerance
===============================================================

Under drought stress, plants will execute a series of reactions, including abscisic acid (ABA)-induced stomatal closure, accumulation of cuticular wax and formation of deep root system, which in turn will further improve the drought tolerance of plants. During development, cuticular wax is deposited on the surface of plant and the total amount is regulated in response to the severity of drought, which is eventually regulated by 'waxy' genes. Increasing numbers of 'waxy' genes are cloned and their functions are being deciphered. Genes such as *eceriferum* (*CERs*), transcription factor (TF) *Wax Inducer1/SHINE1* (WIN1/SHN1), and *WAX2* (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**), have been proven and practical applied, especially in improving drought tolerance and adaptation of certain crops ([@B5]; [@B102]; [@B64]).

###### 

Genes known to be involved in cuticular wax response to drought stress.

  Gene name      Species            Function                                              Reference
  -------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  *CER1*         *A. thaliana*      Aldehyde decarbonylase                                [@B1]; [@B7]
  *CER6*         *A. thaliana*      3-Ketoacyl-CoA synthase                               [@B38]; [@B52]
  *WAX2*         *A. thaliana*      Aldehyde decarbonylase                                [@B15]; [@B52]
  *WIN1/SHN1*    *A. thaliana*      AP2/EREBP transcription factors                       [@B2]; [@B8]
  *SHN2*         *A. thaliana*      AP2/EREBP transcription factors                       [@B2]
  *SHN3*         *A. thaliana*      AP2/EREBP transcription factors                       [@B2]
  *WXP1*         *M. truncatula*    AP2 domain-containing putative transcription factor   [@B106]
  *OsWRKY89*     *O. sativa*        WRKY transcription factors                            [@B95]
  *LeCER6*       *L. esculentum*    3-Ketoacyl-CoA synthase                               [@B66]
  *WXP2*         *M. truncatula*    AP2 domain-containing putative transcription factor   [@B107]
  *OsWSL1*       *O. sativa*        3-Ketoacyl-CoA synthase                               [@B103]
  *OsGL1-1*      *O. sativa*        Aldehyde decarbonylase                                [@B82]
  *MYB96*        *A. thaliana*      MYB transcription factors                             [@B89]
  *OsGL1-2*      *O. sativa*        Fatty acid hydroxylase                                [@B70]
  *OsGL1-6*      *O. sativa*        Aldehyde decarbonylase                                [@B111]
  *DWA1*         *O. sativa*        Fatty acyl-AMP ligase                                 [@B113]
  *EsWAX1*       *E. salsugineum*   MYB transcription factors                             [@B112]
  *MYB94*        *A. thaliana*      MYB transcription factors                             [@B65]
  *CsWAX2*       *C. sativus*       Aldehyde decarbonylase                                [@B97]
  *TaFAR2/3/4*   *T. aestivum*      Fatty acyl-coenzyme A reductase                       [@B96]

The biosynthesis and transport of cuticular wax have been characterized in *Arabidopsis* wax-deficient mutants. Cuticular wax loads increased approximately twofold under drought in *Arabidopsis*, which is achieved by regulating genes related to wax biosynthesis ([@B57]). *AtCER1* controls the biosynthesis of alkane and is associated with drought stress responses ([@B7]). *AtCER1* encodes a novel protein involved in wax biosynthesis for long chain aldehydes into alkanes ([@B1]). *AtCER1* is induced by osmotic stress and is specifically expressed in the epidermis of aerial organs. The overexpression of *AtCER1* significantly increases the production of iso-branched and odd-carbon-numbered alkanes. Importantly, *AtCER1*-overexpressing plants showed increased drought tolerance ([@B7]). It has been found that *AtCER6* is involved in the VLCFA precursor biosynthesis for wax production exclusively in the epidermal cells in all examined tissues of shoots and is highly transcribed throughout development. Environmental factors were shown to up-regulate *AtCER6* to stimulate wax accumulation ([@B38]). In addition, ABA treatment resulted in threefold greater expression of *AtCER6* in shoot, suggesting that drought hormone ABA is related to the transcription of wax synthesis gene *AtCER6* ([@B38]). In *Atwax2* mutant, the proportional deficiencies in alkanes, secondary alcohols, aldehydes, and ketones were found and the total amount of stem and leaf wax was reduced by 78% ([@B15]). It was found that *AtWAX2* is required for both cuticular wax and cutin deposition. The AtWAX2 protein exhibits 32% similarity to AtCER1 with certain homologous regions to sterol desaturases and short-chain dehydrogenases/reductases ([@B15]). In cucumber, the expression of *CsWAX2* can be induced by drought, ABA, low temperature, and salinity. In comparison to the WT, the *CsWAX2* transgenic cucumber plants showed significant improvement in resistance to drought and pathogens. These results suggested that *CsWAX2* plays an important role in the biosynthesis of wax, influencing the response to biotic and abiotic stresses in cucumber ([@B97]). [@B52] transferred *AtCER1*, *AtCER6* and *AtWAX2*, which are involved in the pathways of wax biosynthesis, into tomato and the transformed tomato lines exhibited enhanced epicuticular wax predominantly consisted of alkanes. Compared with WT, transgenic tomato lines showed reduced water loss and enhanced drought tolerance. These tomato lines also showed a significant increase in WUE and no reduction in biomass under drought stress ([@B52]).

Drought stress significantly influences the biosynthesis and composition of cuticular wax in crops, affecting crop yield. Some genes involved in cuticular wax accumulation with drought stress have been reported in crops. In rice, *OsWSL1*, one of the *3-ketoacyl-CoA synthase* (*KCS*) genes, catalyzes the formation of C~20~ to C~24~ VLCFA precursors of leaf waxes. The *Oswsl1* mutant showed a pleiotropic phenotype with decreased growth, sparse wax crystals and drought sensitivity to, suggesting that *OsWSL1* may be relevant to drought tolerance ([@B103]). Recently, [@B111] identified a rice fatty aldehyde decarbonylase gene *OsGL1-6*, which is expressed in epidermal cells as well as in vascular bundles and is required for formation of wax on leaf blades. Decreased expression of *OsGL1-6* was linked to obviously decrease of total wax and increased drought sensitivity ([@B111]). Compared to the WT, *Osgl1-2* and *Osgl1-1/Oswsl2* mutants have been identified to exhibit increased sensitivity to drought stress and reduced wax load ([@B40]; [@B82]; [@B70]). [@B113] identified the *Drought-induced Wax Accumulation1* (*OsDWA1*) gene in rice and found OsDWA1 contains an AMP-binding domain for the long chain fatty acids into acyl-CoAs. It was found that *OsDWA1*-overexpressing plants show enhanced VLCFA production and improves drought tolerance. *OsDWA1* expression was also increased by up to 4.9-fold in ABA treatment. In tomato, it was found that water loss is increased in the fruit of the *Lecer6* mutant, demonstrating that the composition and distribution of cuticular wax are crucial factors of the fruit transpiration barrier ([@B66]). These findings may have significant implications for improving drought resistance in crops.

Drought stress induces the synthesis and transport of ABA, causing stomatal closure and inducing expression of many abiotic stress-related genes. It was found that ABA induces upregulation of 10 out of 25 cuticle-associated genes, including *acetyl-CoA carboxylase 1* (*ACC1*), *CER1, CER2, CER5, CER6, CER60, CYP86A2 (cytochrome P450, family 86, subfamily A, polypeptide 2), KCS1*, *long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase 2 (LACS2), WAX2/YRE* ([@B58]). However, limited number of these genes has been verified experimentally. [@B96] identified and characterized three fatty acyl-coenzyme A reductase-encoding wheat genes: *TaFAR2, TaFAR3*, and *TaFAR4*. Transgenic and transcriptional analysis showed that *TaFARs* encode active alcohol-forming FARs, affecting the biosynthesis of wax and the response to drought and ABA in wheat ([@B96]). Along with the isolation and functional analysis of wax-related genes, molecular mechanisms of cuticular wax and its relationship with ABA is likely to be elucidated in the near future.

Molecular Regulation of Transcription Factors on Cuticular Wax for Plant Drought Tolerance
==========================================================================================

A few TFs (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) have been implicated for cuticular wax biosynthesis and accumulation under drought stress ([@B2]; [@B106], [@B107]; [@B19]; [@B89]). *AtSHNs* encode proteins of APETALA 2/Ethylene Response Element Binding Protein (AP2/EREBP) TFs. Overexpressing *AtSHN* altered epidermal properties and increased epicuticular wax in *Arabidopsis*. Interestingly, *AtSHN* overexpressors-induced important drought tolerance probably links with the reduced stomatal density, and *AtSHN2* and *AtSHN3* were also reported to have similar functions to *AtWIN1/AtSHN1* ([@B2]; [@B8]). It has been found that *Arabidopsis* plants overexpressing AP2/EREBP TFs *MtWXP1* and *MtWXP2* from *Medicago truncatula* affect accumulation of cuticular wax and show enhanced drought resistance ([@B106], [@B107]). In *Arabidopsis*, overexpression of *AtWIN1* has been reported to confer drought tolerance ([@B2]). In the following work, it was found that *AtWIN1/AtSHN1* directly controls the expression of the *AtLACS2 (long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase 2), AtGPAT4 (glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase 4), AtCYP86A4, AtCYP86A7*, and HTH-like genes only regulates the deposition of cuticular wax indirectly ([@B51]).

MYB TFs are featured by the unique MYB domain participating DNA binding. Recently, a number of *MYBs* have been identified for the participation in regulating drought stress tolerance in plants ([@B4]). Different *Arabidopsis* R2R3-MYB TFs have been reported to regulate cuticular components biosynthesis. However, only two members of the MYB TF family, *At*MYB94 and *At*MYB96, are recognized as regulatory components for the biosynthesis of wax in drought ([@B19]; [@B89]; [@B65]). It was found that *AtMYB96* regulates the whole wax metabolism, and the cuticular wax biosynthetic genes *AtKCS1, AtKCS2, AtKCS6, AtKCR1*, and *AtCER3* were identified as direct targets of MYB96 ([@B90], [@B89]; [@B63]). [@B90] reported that *AtMYB96* is up-regulated in ABA treatments and that expression levels of MYB96 are positively correlated with the resistance to drought in plants. Key genes *KCSs, 3-ketoacyl-CoA reductases 1 (KCR1), CER10, 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydratase2 (PAS2), CER4, WAX ESTER SYNTHASE/ACYL-COA: DIACYLGLYCEROL ACYLTRANSFERASE1 (WSD1), CER3, CER1*, and *MID-CHAIN ALKANE HYDROXYLASE 1(MAH1)* were up-regulated in the *AtMYB96* overexpressing lines ([@B89]). Overexpressing *AtMYB96* in *Atmyb96* mutant led to an increase in all wax compounds while the wax load decreased. The results suggested that ABA induction of wax metabolism is dependent on *At*MYB96 ([@B89]). In addition, the ectopic expression of *AtMYB96* in *Camelina sativa*, also showed a significant up-regulation of wax biosynthesis, an enhanced accumulation of wax load, and increased drought tolerance of transgenic plants ([@B62]). Recently, it was reported that *AtLTP3*, which encodes a lipid-transfer protein, is strongly regulated by *AtMYB96* via the direct binding to the *AtLTP3* promoter and acts as a target of *AtMYB96* to participate in plant tolerance to drought ([@B35]). In *Eutrema salsugineum*, the *EsWAX1* was identified as a TF similar to *AtMYB96*. The transcript of *EsWAX1* was significantly activated in response to drought and ABA. In *Arabidopsis*, *EsWAX1* overexpressor enhanced the expression of several wax-associated genes like *AtCER1, AtKCS1*, and *AtKCR1* and accumulated cuticular wax. These results suggested that *EsWAX1* may play an essential role in ABA-mediated drought stress response ([@B112]). Also, *AtMYB94* was found to initiate the biosynthesis of cuticular wax via the up-regulation of *AtWSD1, AtKCS2/AtDAISY, AtCER2, AtFAR3*, and *AtECR*. In the leaves of *AtMYB94* overexpression, it was observed an increase in the cuticular wax accumulation to reduce cuticular transpiration rate under drought stress. These demonstrate that certain MYB TFs act as transcriptional activators for biosynthesis and accumulation of wax in response to drought stress.

WRKY proteins are a large family of transcriptional regulators for the modulation of various developmental and stress responses in plants. Three groups of WRKYs were reported based on the number of WRKY domains and the zinc-finger motif pattern ([@B79]). For instance, *OsWRKY89* may play an important role in response to drought in rice. It was reported that leaf surface wax deposition increases in the *OsWRKY89* overexpression lines and wax loading decreases in the *OsWRKY89* RNAi lines. However, no cuticular wax biosynthesis genes have been found so far to be regulated by *OsWRKY89* ([@B95]). Future studies should focus on the discovery of potential WRKY TFs that may regulate cuticular wax biosynthesis genes.

Molecular Evolution of Cuticular Wax for Plant Drought Tolerance
================================================================

There are many cuticular wax-related genes regulating drought tolerance in flowering plants. Are these genes conserved in all plant lineages? Is there a stepwise evolution of these genes in plants? When plants began to colonize the terrestrial habitat, their living environment significantly changed with large fluctuation of temperature, radiation and water availability, as compared to aquatic environments ([@B12]; [@B17]; and reference within). Therefore, we hypothesized that there is an adaptive and stepwise evolution of cuticular wax related genes in land plants. Here, we conducted a comparative genomics analysis of the cuticular wax-related key genes involved in drought tolerance to provide some insights (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Based on the strict selection criteria (E-value \< 10^-10^ and query coverage \> 50%), we found that algae, liverwort, moss, and lycophyte may not have evolved many of the cuticular wax related proteins with the exception of TF WIN1/SHN1 (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**), although orthologous proteins are found in all tested plant species with the less stringent selection criteria (E-value \< 10^-5^). The orthologous proteins of CER1, CER6, and DWA1 for cuticular wax biosynthesis have been identified in all the selected gymnosperm and angiosperm species. Similarly, the TFs related to cuticular wax for plant drought tolerance are not found in algae, liverwort, and moss (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). The results suggested that higher plants may have evolved more proteins for biosynthesis and transport of cuticular wax for the adaption to dry environments.

![**Similarity heat map of key cuticular wax-related genes involved in drought tolerance in different species**. Genesis software was used to estimate the similarity among selected protein sequences of different plant and algal species. Candidate protein sequences were selected by BLASTP searches which satisfied E-value \< 10^-10^ and query coverage \> 50% **(A)** and an E-value \< 10^-5^ **(B)**. Colored squares indicate protein sequence similarity from zero (yellow) to 100 (red). Gray squares indicate proteins that are satisfied with the selection criteria.](fpls-08-00621-g002){#F2}

We made the follow speculations about the evolution of key cuticular wax proteins based on this review. Higher plants have cuticles to prevent water loss and adapt drought conditions. Although there is no need to protect against water loss in green algae lives in aquatic environments, some green algae have been found living on land as filaments or single-cell layer thick sheets forming ground-hugging mats at wet ground to reduce the chance of desiccation. These algae probably represent first species during the evolution of cuticular wax. Bryophytes are usually restricted to moist environments, but they require higher level of complexity in cuticular wax for terrestrially living in contrast to algae. When the evolution of plant researches to gymnosperm and angiosperm species, biosynthesis, transport, and molecular regulation of cuticular wax become an essential components and adaption to drought conditions, which is reflected by the increasingly complex and number of genes and proteins related to cuticular wax (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** and Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These again validate from an evolutionary point of view that cuticular wax is amongst the most critical evolutionary components of plant drought tolerance. However, further studies are necessary to conduct functional analysis of these proteins and to identify more candidate genes involved in cuticular wax in different species along the plant evolutionary lineages.

Concluding Remarks and Future Perspectives
==========================================

Drought stress seriously affects the growth and production of plants including crops, and the breeding of crops with tolerance to drought stress has become an urgent unresolved problem. There is a growing understanding of the relationship between the drought stress and the morphology and composition of cuticular wax, which has laid the foundation for further studies on the functions and mechanisms of wax under drought stress. However, the relationship between the cuticular wax content, composition, and morphology of the structure and drought tolerance still lacks of in-depth study. To date, there are a number of cuticular wax-related genes have been identified in close association with drought stress. However, the detailed function and regulation of these genes need to be studied further, especially on the key genes of wax metabolism, including their involvement in wax metabolic regulation in the specific role and regulation. In particular, understanding how ABA participates in cuticular wax metabolic regulation will shed some light for future research. In addition, functional proteins relevant to cuticular wax transport and TFs regulating the expression of key genes related to network of cuticular wax synthesis and secretion under drought conditions remain to be revealed. Therefore, understanding the roles of plant cuticular wax in abiotic stress tolerance and the effect of molecular mechanisms of wax synthesis will have important knowledge advancement, resulting in the addition of huge practical values to the agricultural sectors. Knowledge of biosynthetic machinery, transport, and utilization of cuticular wax in diverse plant species will benefit the development of crop cultivars with improved drought tolerance for increasing yield and quality contributing to sustainable agriculture.
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